Monthly Meetings
Our meetings are held on the 3rd Thursday of every month. The program begins at 6:30 pm but you may
arrive as early as 6:00 for social time and chatting with our members. The first hour of the program consists of a guest speaker with the second hour containing announcements and a member slideshow. After
the program, you can hang out for more social time. Bring images to share with everyone as well as old
copies of your favorite photography magazines to pass along to others.
NEW MEETING LOCATION FOR APRIL:
Asbury United Methodist Church
5400 W. 75th Street, Prairie Village, KS
The meeting room is on the northwest corner of the building. Enter their parking lot from 75th St.

Up Coming Meetings
Thursday, April 15th: How to Start a New Business - Have you ever dreamed about making your passion your living. DD&B has brought together three professionals to assist you in making your dream a reality. This presentation will cover the three essentials to starting a business, Structure, Vision and Execution.
Join us to start your journey from where you are to where you want to be.
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C. Tyler Prochnow - Senior Partner at Think Big Partners
Tyler is a founding member of Think Big Partners and an active entrepreneur/investor with
significant and varied business interests. As President and CEO of Premier Customer Solutions, he runs one of the nation’s largest direct marketing service companies, providing data
management, data consulting, and call center and e-commerce services for domestic and
international marketers. He is also President and Managing Member of ACS Properties, LLC
where he manages the company’s varied business ventures, including its interest in Q Masters BBQ, Grade Genie.com and multiple real estate projects nationwide. Until 2007,
Prochnow was the principal owner and President of the Kansas City Brigade (Arena Football
League) and still serves as the Managing Partner of KC Arena Sports & Entertainment (“KCASE”).
In 1995 Tyler began a successful law practice with Patton Boggs, LP in Denver. In 1997, he moved to Kansas City as an associate with the Lathrop & Gage law firm. Specializing in marketing and advertising law,
Mr. Prochnow has been called to testify as an expert before congressional committees, federal agencies,
state legislatures and in private litigation. Mr. Prochnow was also a frequent lecturer to national groups on
marketing issues and a guest columnist for several trade publications.
In 2003, Prochnow left the practice of law and founded Golden Peak Sports, a full service sports representation agency that counts among its clients such notable athletes as Deion Sanders, Amy Van Dyken, Aly
Wagner and Ed McCaffrey. Prochnow still serves as President of Golden Peak and is actively involved in
managing the careers of the firm’s clients.
Tyler was a scholar-athlete, playing soccer while attending the University of Richmond and Oglethorpe
University where he graduated with a degree in political science. Tyler holds a Juris Doctorate from the
University Of Denver College Of Law.
Jeff Miner - Owner Nothing By Chance Coaching - Personal Excellence Coach
Jeff Miner, LPC, M.ED, is a dynamic licensed therapist and motivational speaker who has
found his life's purpose in the world of Personal Excellence Coaching.
Accomplished and at-home with a wide variety of audiences, Jeff has worked with the Utah
Jazz, the United States Olympic Committee, and a private mental health care facility specializing in adolescent care (and a little bit of everything in between). Jeff's ability to relate to
people where they are, help them identify where they want to be, and hold them accountable
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May Meeting Speaker:
Jonathan Chester

Monthly Shooting
Themes:
(Suggested shooting
themes for each month.
Please don’t feel limited
to these themes when
submitting images.)
April: Rain
May: Flowers
June: Weddings
July: Patriotic
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- Continued from page 1 to getting there is what sets him apart from others in the 'life
coaching' realm.
He continues to receive praise on his ability to motivate others
to double, and even triple, their income. This has created a
strong passion in Jeff to work with individuals in the business
world that is visually seen and felt by all those who work with
him. As the thought leader in overcoming obstacles, self esteem and finding purpose Jeff has an uncanny ability to really
drill down to core issues so his clients can soar higher than
they ever thought possible.
Lisa Allen - Executive Director Personal
Excellence Coach
Sometimes it takes a swift kick in the rear to
bring things into crystal-clear perspective. After
years of trying on different careers to find the
‘perfect fit’, Lisa has found her true niche in
working with like-minded individuals who consistently strive to live their personal best each and every day.
By helping clients zero in on their true goals—not the goals
others want them to achieve, but the authentic goals they
really hold dear to their hearts, Lisa helps them not only succeed in business but in life. And takes it one step farther than
many other ‘coaches’ by developing personalized plans to hold
every client accountable to their own success.
Drawing from her diverse experience as a paralegal and business development coach, as well as expertise in sales, human
resources, marketing and consulting, Lisa brings a wellrounded and seasoned approach to each and every client.

Field Trips
Field Trips are free for members, $5 for guests.
Mark your calendars for our April 24th Omaha Zoo Trip - Details to
follow.
The following field trips are in the planning stages with more
details to follow:
Flint Hills - May
St. Louis Trip in June - An overnight trip to photograph the Missouri Botanical Gardens, Gateway Arch and Cathedral
Basilica of Saint Louis.
Astronomy Shoot - July
Sunset on Kaw Point - July 31
Chief’s training camp - August
Macro Shoot at a local junkyard - September.
Powell Gardens - October
Model Trains - November
Annual Holiday Shoot - December

Monthly Member Photo Slideshow
Each meeting we have a slideshow of photos submitted by members. We encourage all members to
take part. The images you submit will also be
posted on the Digital Dimensions website.
Email your images to Robert Falke,
Robert_falke@msn.com no later than midnight Tuesday the
week of our meeting for inclusion in our monthly member photo
show.
We hope that most members will submit images and experience
has shown that 5 each will keep the time interesting and stimulating.
Also please be prepared to share some of your technical data.
You need not include all your metadata but please be prepared to
mention aperture, shutter speed, lens and why you feel the image
has impact and is enjoyable to you.

Asbury United Methodist Church
5400 W. 75th Street, Prairie Village, KS

A new website for
Digital Dimensions and
Beyond is in development.
We anticipate that our new
site will be up and running
by the end of this month.
Until then please use the
newsletter as your source
of information.

We would appreciate it if you would resize your images before
sending them. Please keep them at 639x962 (8x12) at 72dpi.

